
DOJIINTON PARLIAMENT. New South Wales and the Bank of Nw NEWFOUNDLAND.
South Wales in Londonmespeting the saue of

OrrwsMacb 0. new lban. causee the baak te roveal ho * snobOTrdAWA, March . ne mane manipulated. The las New THE SPEAKER 0F TINE HOUSB OF ASSEMBL

t.h JCanada TmmeraoceAd a'1867, and ho Sonth Wales loanit seemed to have been - -ESIGNS-A POLITICAL 01181.

tàplained that the bl lad been pr.pared b' vmry sncoeusilly tiegotiate. be priesc lu giving an acncoudI the lae plitica
a committee of the Dominion Alliance for the wa much higher than tha obtained crisi an Newoundhatd, Itb correspondentha
Suppression of the Lquor Trefie, damnb hge Ia bt and the Gazette gays Ihiat it arrived sooner thai
embodid ameudments wich wre deem for the Canadian accurities of th sae was generally expected, and was precipitate

necessary t0the effective working of the Act. denomnation ,. faw mouta htefore.la by a resolution proposed urg the progre
rygtsedoneof the documents writte y of the debate on the address in reply t th

It propoaed t amend section 96 and et leave, bank directore to th government they 3say: Governor's speech.
medical regulations of liquors t hie medical "More tban one of the recent loans ofi the Mr P-nny member for Carbonneat
mc themseelves. bt would also obviate the colony, as you are aware, muet have bee moved - "lIn common with your Excellency

Supreme Court e Nw Brunswick o publicly declared as a marked failure, had we we are deeply grieved at the continuance o

m. Blake said h opedoIbmbillwBrn w db notat you request, and to the extent (if mil- the disurbed feelings arising out of the un
p .ditBda sd bhe bilw was r ol a firdt ime lions of money directly sud indirectly, upheld justifiable outrage which occurred in Harbo

Sir Hectoran ev introduced afs tbiu the credit of your securitis,"ad in aotherGac i1883. The continuance of the fee

Stbire ctCourt of Claime te replace b t letter te bank directors asertt that tey rigace bn ttributed t o the di racef

Dominion arbitrators. It would also h a awrm instrumental in 'absolutelyasiDg two failure of justice xIthe recent trials. ed
Court of Common Law and Equity and a a! your (thegovenmenî') laIe jass fromn ab- knew Ibat every influence sbanld be used t
Court of Record, and consist of one judge, solute failure. 'v t allay the angry passions and to re.establis

three assessors and clerk. The judge and Here was a confirmation almost vmersntim o barmony, but our exertions cannot be crown

assessors are not under the bill to hold other the statement made by tie finance ii terfi -with success so long as the requirement
ofses and the judge must be a barrister a few evenings ago in reply to.sîritura ,-rom af justice remain unsatisied.
ofce, b o an hon, gentleman on the other aide o the o Ibis amedment Sur Ambrose Shea too
ton yars' standing. Claimanîs wold bave T heaedin i mrs hato
te enter trir actions witin twelde menthe, house, wherein h.etated that a syndicale of strong exception on twogrounds. First the

Mr. Blake wished t h knowwatneedl moaI bankers had bolstered up and protected New it was wholly at variance with the spirit 0
iM r forBeuch a courto kHow oughte ex- South Wales, and it was on that account that the section of which it is proposed as a part
chequer Cour waa enough.the Ex. New South Wales had ranked go favoraly The paragr lh inmhe addres s-ys that effort

The bill was read a first time. as compared wiathe position othe nada. ahould be made to restore harmony and peace
Mr. Charlton said that the finances of the They had publiehed tIis evening i r nergand tbe amendment which le proposed bea

country were never in a worse condition, and of the gentleman opposite an utter conem- the very opposite character." His seconc
thatnotapromisemadebytheFinanceMinister nation of the ion. gentlemen on the other objection was that the amendment tended t

with reference t bthe industries of this coun- aide of theb ouse. (Cbeers.) The bauin.rinI the houne into collision with the court

try bad been fulfilled, and proceeded te com- gentleman who had just sat down also at o justice. He then read a resolution whic
pare Ib, price o! farier' produe. in1878that protection was a barrier ta recipr" he badt prep.ared. His resolution was a
ad the prieut lime, for Ibm prrpose ofn8how. city, but he (Mr. Curran) did not believe followsa-" That the amendment on the ad
ingd lte IesNational Policy bapo opfraed that there was one sensible man in the I.-ngth dres by the ou. member for Carbonea
again t the farmer. A comparsooofted and breadth of this country-there was no Mr Penn cannot be accepfmd, because i
taxation, te, fahowed that under Iso present Canadian at ail events-who had a hea.rt in s at varince with the spirit of His Excel
administrationil hadrisen h5e71 pread, his bosom-there was not a msan who f. It the leny 's speech, and because it would recog
against$46t tunder bhm previno Goveruena, dignity of bis position as a citizen of this Do nize a priticiple on which the house o
an increse o 23 per cent. rITe white popunminion-who would subscribe to the ser- assemîbly miglht asert the right to review
lation oly increased 9 per cent he pro-t ion that we should show ourselves as humble and dominate the proeedinags of the Supremti

ceeded to argue that, the taxation was nor- ana obsequious Ieseecher te Ie gentweman Court, derogitor to mithehilg position *oou

dinatecly hig. A comparison of industrial onhli. aîher aide of Ibm iue, that wm mut t-tribui.als, sud subversive of the
statistics o! the United States under ben not for one moment tbnk o! protectiog our- 1 seurity antd confidence of the public in tihe

etaelves oroertheiUgited States!ua barriar ceb i
years of revenue policy and the same selves or erecting any kn huml uar ierie .inregrity and independence of the adminis

period of protection siowed tht the cause if we are ufficiently humble andserviletration of the law.' In the course of hi,
increase in the number of handsand were t orget our manbood soie nfiel emarka, Sir Ambrose Shea said :-
aud capital, average wages, producte 'sdday they would enter mto a reciprocity treaty " W the deplorable event occurred, ever
mancrial wrm alerageater dmr ut former with us. (Hear, har and cheers). There was S o o astice, expediency sd intellu.

matria wre llgrete uner heforer b' ic th hn nlm niuggestion ojs te re, eesty oan lase
period. The government policy of protection, one subjeet upon wbh bmhbo. h e rgrgehleara fo re trs a s

instead of benefiting farmers of Canada, he had been particularly unappy, name rttau the celony demanded that there should bs
believed, worked t their disadvantage by report of Canadian industries. He sent otha a fair and equitable vindication of the law;
placing the country at variance with Eng- man t scur thecountry t hind ont the ant it was att iuly that tl ie oien tu e D
land, its natural market, and forcing Ibe eahavalueaofidreport d aîich bat! heen as you w.uld hi clou by," bas been rudely
English people to look ta India for their presented ta parliament. e tia said the ae- set aside by the ifluences o! blind facio
bread supply.. He thoutIht the position o! p.ort was worthless, because it alleged that an ud party spirit, tha; we have te dea
the country was most perilour, oil cloth factory had been startt>o in London, with the dicfieulties and troubles that nos

The house adjourned at 11.30. and after rambling about for a long i nie tha confiront us. I am not here for the purpose
1 dividual had lnot been aile ta stumble upou of soliciting popular favor. Of my own free

OmwA, March Il. a single institution. If the hou. gentleman wil I shall never again take a seat in the as
The bill ta amend the criminal law and to examined the report he would finit no guch sembly ; but I feel constrained to exprese m

declare il a misdemeanor la leave unguarded factory mentioned. He wuuld send the te- own deep convictions upon this matter o
and exposed holes cut in the ice on any port across the House. vital importance on which efforts have been
navigable and frequented water was referred Hon. Mr. Mills-I saw the report ir mani an de to sling wholesale imputations on th
t a special committee. script. I copied the staterrment mysef, ansd if ptri d desires o! Ibm Catholis ai thi

The Honse went into committee on Mr. it is not in the report now,bthen the document aoutry. I will thay more. I wîil oa
Came-ron's [Huron] bill ta furtier amend the printed le not th report presented to Parlia iuncr the risk of using sîtrong language at a
law of evidence in crirninal cases. ment. (Oh i1Oh!) tirne like the present, sheu so iuch excited

Mr. MieCarthy moved the addition of tb . Mr. Curran said ail he coauld say was Ihat feeling prevails ; but I uust reiterate my oh
following clause :-" I case an accused per. it did not appear in the report, jgiaons to the aamendimentt, and iy determi-
son tried before a jurly des not tender him. Hon. Air. Bowell pointed out that the nation ta vote against it."
self or herseli as a witness, or becoie a wit. meiber for Buthweil had probattly copied t IILLIAN wt!lTEwAY'S MOTos'.
ness ou the trial, ia observation shal he mich from ithe report, for right after LondoaM

allowed tu be made at the trial by the prose. appeared litigstcait, with ar oil cloth factory Tite premier, Sir Williamri Vhitewaty, nexi

tort v-r by counnel for the erosenution t a moainIangst its industries. iladressed the House. iii begaîn by referrimig

his or hergo terdering ifiatîe or hersie! as Mr. Curran, coutinuing, said the oipositioin it the crime of fea.rful iiaguitult" tcoi-

a witntess nor shal any adverse inference le juttitiîd tnuir attackas upon the governimenuî tmitte-d in 1883, by hiich fivO IersOns wer

dmaw±u against the innocence o the a dciae hy saying that the co -nervtativea party wi-n ina l " burutally slains" and fifteen wouimaied, whil

by reagin s hereaf.tt i eiiosition did likewise. But the prsent op after two l-ngtitheneti trials ' th- guilt
M. Busse nevrod that .t.e cm.nillee do Ptsillon did morc ; th.y.lot ou.y esiledI thi»ersons are till unpulnished " Ho ta!en

n Mr. ti e d" go er n idet, ibutth ey uian tera on t spoile f hi tti d outi that the e Supreniua Court

Ater some discussion Mr. Chapleau said hle countryand tihe country itself. Take the :alonet tu it ae i ncogti,.Laue ot is cuiie,
the pr inciple of tie hill was bail and could atterancesi of the ex financet iuuster ilsheu inu tha'(n< rthaoi edisMa -iualetdent tiainal.
enable a scoundrel to swear anytiwhmile bate on tle addressi, in iuh ne regret, on tiis grutindi tie Pre tir ùpposeaM r.

an innocent man would be less fvorab.thait any pa>rtion o the pewople llia10ld be o Prinîy s auimer t, ,-niutring it urcon

placed. The bill would opein the dtor tt Iltst ta-o aiL senisue of self-espeatr ais ta gaita stutiotiatto re-ord, Iby îanay soalemno Lct of

great evils and tend to prevent a jtiu-y comaitig entriu-I the present l'a ilier wvith the power the hcuse, a resolution either approvmhîg ot
to a verdict. Tine bill wouald b ia premtiunm of further iunjurinag his coutintry. Nh'at di cnde ig anyi e tiuuibr jtiuatieto

on perjury, d-stroy circmiaitatial evidence, the school staisties of the Catholia cle'tgy whien haits lie-n nada iu a court ur justice.

and incretise the inmiual claise. in tbe province of Quebec, for wit.m the holl. Still liehe cont>ilarid ilt tit' coinpteimfor thi

.Mr. Robertsou and Ir. Woodwortih sup a nile-an haid piol. setd shci ras-j e:t, h-hous, iana lepl.iig to lim e y's speech,

ported the bill, a-n the aquoaiuesia of! optaulation ? i t l h a pro i -t stte thii'. a ciatvieLtini, dole exitit in tiht-

Mr. MuCarthy's arnendment was adopted. eorai ac turris frot the Catho ilic ais h ,acma- i uiliii iaalath îiaaî ailtaae of!justice bat
Mr. Amnyot anoved that th billbe referred intatners for every y-ar since 1877, atiti aken place.

back wuith iinstructions u tu imreniditl by tikintg they showed a steady increase. Durmu, that' -i îîa:aiva <S En. I sI-Esc.
away the riglit of a hushanal or wife tol be rutin lia t a number n th r11t1ilathat " ada Th.lion. W. i .,niiaety, recai-er.general,
heard as witnesses, the aime for or agaits ithe froimi ,405 in 1877 to 7,005 in 1881, andit wats the ntext sipeaker. lie consi.ler-.d thai

other. duriti g ate tocet-ding yeaisaealym incrtias- there mads tiot rotuchi diifelrence letw%-a-een tht
On a division theamendment wais lost. Ayes 'd to 7,316 in ISS2 and 9,932 ii 184, or u, amiiet-lnment tif Sr. 1tiiy anaid that of thla

34, Noes 76. increase of 55 per cent. mi sevei yeitrs premier, and hu ohj.et-dtu . out l, as they
The house adjourned at 12. (Cheers.) The sehtool of the Chritia aitkaed the house to onastituae itlif a court ti

IlIl • • • brothers showed a sinihiar rate 'af protgres-s. -revision over the adeui'sai of the Supremte

Before the Public Accounts Comnmittee. Then, as an evidence of the lprosprtv of thet court of this ny- ai pasitiain whiut
this îaorning, Sir Jothn Macdonald gav.e working people, the recoa of the City adi night possibly iamiperii the ives of our fel-
explanations as lito the sin of $3.,000 for DistrictSîvinug banitak ini M ont reIi shiaowti ta ilow-Uoutr menut'.

secret sorvice purposts. lie said that not steaiy rate of increase. lit 1877 there wer ,afl( SIg E .I vis.
long ago they ha im-arned certain Provincial 17,203 alepositors in that iintitaution. -with ait Te H u. R. J. K'aat, moeaker of the
authorities of atteinpts that çere intenleid aigregate sui on depoast af S3 13,765 ;: inElse, then took the floor. Hie;agreed with
against thein, derisiig theirinformatit n fronm 1883 the number of Iepo-it orta.i nrasedr
sourecs that could not ba namerl, and amnongst ttt 2Q 7;6, and884 lthe am rt i "n'depti1i amrenhen ifiadmost nwar-.
them had warned Q.aebee. Thinking tht -212,630 ; inl 14 thora-weme ,23iratably tnli thea p)rmlaget-of te uar-
one warning wuli be sufficient he hadi ot tors, representing $6,328 093, aisti on the 28h r a m to pronouce jupr.n-
again referred to the maîtter, but learned later of February last hte ligures gave a rtir au antI testhati ave eenairo juaunceaituuent
that the Parliament buildings had beetu Llow n incres-e aluring tatttiunannihsntod31.906 aie' ttutai.thaei also ou haro eedting sltill
up. Tie informaîtion giveni ta him, on the positons, with an agegregate aouiantu, h-positaetl iwtaulintg iare" Hie tconsiereel 1it was cal.
strength of wlhich hie had warned ther, indi. of $6.396,000. (Chers.) lere was evidence culatel ho prejuadice the fair trial of
cated a man then in Quchec who wais after of the progreds of the people nt-t tionilly thee cases, anI that "any public ex-
wards wonnaed in O'l)novan Rossa's Ollice, and materially and in %il t ttinaes acoun pesn cnn te nh
nametd Phelan. Another intance was one in try gno an dgreat Raeftrritng tam tl t -ei lou e tends to produc mnig the el hs
the Maritime Provinces, where certain in. stration at Montreali ia honor of the Prennie"r fromt which juries cere ltken tht
formation atleged the deposit, at a convetient in Jauuary hast, and the rumor that the bias oh mina wh t ihm amnment preti nd,
place, of certain parcelis of dynamite and the workingrmen were in a dissatistied condition, l dep-!recatlo: so it uiatst bLe rear'dei ais im.a-
intended ar'riving o! mnen to usei it. The story hme sail a deliberamte movemenct wams set <au 1 ,rudant uit the presdant timet " "' lin rgard to
promved la be truc and two o! the umen aire now foot by Ibm Globe correspondenit and a nîum athe s'îtanenat paropo.îsed by> the Hoin. the
in the penitentiary'. Ibm namres o! the in. hem o! others tht-mo, whot daretd not openliy l'î'tmier, I thîink i aven weorse thani thatpreo
formncra were known only ta himself aud nue profess to represtent thei workingmren, tai matr gisaed uy Ml r. Pennoy. T[he Itatter auks the
ather. As regards te constitutional ques. tbe hasrmonay o! Ibe proceedingi. In 1878 Uilouse to express ils own opinion upon the
lion be would consider wbat should properly there was mschinaery cnsting a mtuilion diollars suaject ; bîut the reasolution ai Ibm 1remier
be doue in the circumstanceas. lyiug idie at Paint St. Charles and every go furthler, antd askis that we, should take
MB. CURRAN'S SPEECH ON THE BUDGET, thirteetbouse weas la laI, but a !rk yearsa hiearsay ais tbe foundation for aur judgmemtî;

OrrAWA, March 12. change that even ltaI organ par exce L b asi v:suns accept Mr. o ny anend-
Mm. Curran said with regard to Ibm in. lence, the .Daily Witnses, was comnpellead to ment as il werm by a. side-.wind. I cannot,

famous falsehoods that were telegraphed ail record a very mucht improved condition o! therefore, support Ibm amiendment a! the
over the country with reference la public things in that locality. The statements in Premier."
meetings which worm held in Ibm city a! Mon them annual report o! lte Ontario bureau TiE voTrE.
treal, that they werm wholly unfoundedi in o! industries, a good grit authority', were' Aller s speech by the Hon. G Wmnter,saoii-
fact. Ter. never was s meeting held lu Ibm suffi::ient la refute the statements that hsd citor-general, lu suiche he supporltd lIme
city o! any workingmnen or env body of!wor-k- been circulated as to Ibm depreciation in tbe vieaws o! the Premnier, Ibm vote was taiken sud
ingmen to represent themi whatever, just as value o! farming property. Ibm value of M r. Peuny's amuendnmnt ws last, 19 memn-
ltere nlever was at the dinner ur msagnificent farms in Ontario was estimated for 1882 tI lers beuiun gainst andi Il faim it. Sir Wiiasm
demonstration given ta the rigb b on. the first 62,34,0, sud for .83 .3517502, Whiteway's amendment wss then paît and
minister a workingman who approached Ihe au incarmase o! upwards o! twenty-two muil- carmied by a majomity o! 18 ta 12. Ail the
chairman of Ibm banquet, or any of thmecity lions in twelve monthe. In buildings, there Catholicmembhersof thehus,inicludingSir A.
members, or any o! the members of Ibm Junior was au increase in value o! tItirty' millions, Sheca, voteda agaîinst the Premier'se amnendmnt,
Consorvative club. Yet, fer ail that, it was m implements of six metlens sud in hive and ail Ibe oppotsition, with the exception of!
heralded throughout lime prmess o! the counntry, stock o! inteen millions. (Cheers.) As a M r. Greedte, sup portead it.
sud now an hou. member of lthe house baud natuve o! Canada ho rejaiced ta observe thbe
Ibm audacity ta endeavor once more to dis- proe o! commtation which is goiug on THE SPEAKER 8i REtSIGNATION·.
seinuate those falsehoods upon Ibm floor of among Ibe people o! the diferent provinces The Speaker rose immîuetdiamtely after theb.
Ibm bouse. (Hear, hear.) The bont, member sud nationalities, sud be believed they would division, aunai in s few cailm anîd wmll-chosean
for Bothwell (Mr. Mille) bad compared Ibm coutinue in future more unite'd and more at- suords thanked Ibm Hanse faim their uniform '
position held by New South Wales with that tacbed le our land sud its iastituaions. kindness anîd courtesy ro haiumseif, during Ihbm
cf Canada, yet even while h--s spreech was still Cenetied on Eighuth Page. l ime ho baid held the oiffi e s'ith which they
unier cousideration be finds himself unati -ha entrusteud him ; andl he now tendered hie
tained hy the leading orgtu of his party, at.1 Holloway's Ointment and Pill are the beat, resignation o! office as Speaker, to take effect
finda himself convicted ont of the very words theo heapest, and the most popular remedies. as soon ne the Hiuse adjournied.,
of that organ. He would now read the state. At all seasons and under alt circunmstances Thus ended a debate which involves mo.
ment to confirn what he said. Speaking of they may bm used with safety and with the mentous consequences for the political future
the inan referred to by the Finance Minister certainty of doing good. Eruptions, rashes, of the cuntry. The inanediate effect will be
'ha other evening, the Globe asys a- and all descriptions of akin diseases, sore, the secession of the Catholic members who

- V'e sta.ed soon af ter the Canadian ulceratione, end huma are presently benefited have hitherto been supporters oflSir W.
iaee mninister put the last loan on the and ultimately cured by these healing, sooth. Whiteway's governmen. The Catholie

market that the greater part of it wats taken ing, and purifying medicaiments. The Oint- members will not join the preseit opposition,
up by financial agents and persons acting for ment rubbed upon the abdomen, checks all but will foram a third party. Thuey will ait
for them or with them. It is acarcely pre. tendency to irritation of the bowels, and apart, nut will cordially assist Sir W. White.
tended now that the publia subsriptions averts dyaentery and other disorders of the way's government in carrying through the
amounted lo nmore. thau £2,000,000 of the intestines. Pimples, blohbes, inflammationa routine work of the present seasion, preapar.
£5,000,000 offered." of the Ikin, muecular pains, neuralRic affec- atory to a dissolutiton. They will number

The finance minister showed that £800,- tions, and enlarged glands can he effectively thirteen. The opposition will number onlyi
000 were held,by these agents, and not one overcome -by using Hollowa 's remedies ac- six, as Mr. Greene will proahbly join the
cent more, Ibhe articlo proeeds : cording tothe "linstructions ' aooompanying Catholic party. Sir William Whiteway will i

"A quarrel between the goverument of each pagkets therefore he dependent on aid froni thej

LoNDoN, March 11, 18.5.
The Londor Echo, an evenminîg newspaper,

burns incense this afternoou to Aierctan in-
stitutions and utters sentiments that would
send one tu jail in Prussia anid in Rusia t
Siberia It says : -

"l President Cluvelanl i3 a strong and a
straight mai, and as politically pure as Lin-
coln wsss. la ift not m:agniitient atiW tite
denocrati:prmeariple sorks to new raditions
One w-rrior has no't uucceeded anaother h1
force of armîs. ''ie chief of a part.y ias-
becone chief of thae iSate, but the Siiate
le still his chief. President Arthur ceases
ta be the ruler of fifty mttillions of
men and goes back t lhis owi town
aud irs amn office tuoa ork as
s Iuîssyer for bis living. Wheu Na-
poleon ' the Little' huaI ta vtuish frein
Frue ie 'hai throe-jii nIrters ofa tmillion care-
faly iurloite< ant invesa c. Mr. Arthr
carries notiii suitn hia into retiremietnt ic
the respect o! the people, au iy an-I y Mr.
Clevland i doithesare., lii it i lerm i
cray iihiiiiatl arhitions mie aiand despotai
and traru-uli-iit w-r-ariors iave nio pl.-hco. 'elit
otily arbition alloitwed to a uniti is tii serv--
the Stte well a ihaviog dot.e litat, to ba-
comei a privare citizen apiin.

" There ws one sentence in l'resirlent
Clevelandi's adiadress which warmîuel muty itLrt
to him. It hlas been comientel ou ii one of
two iewspapers in Elngtnl, but wl oar
repatiti. fie sail --- Those wlio are
Eelectedt for a limaitel time 0 t r:mnagu hiaxblie
allaitra aire till of the people an miav di much
by their extanple to encourage. that plain way
of living whlaici, among their fellow citizeus,
aifla iaaegrity und promrotes thrift aut pros-
Ici itsr.aa

"Hear slils, ye kings wiîl your tavnry
crownas, ye du ces and arl3, '%ithl yoira tmt.el
eoronra-a, ye LoraIs o!th t -delaaiamber atr
(iîaoliiSticks inu aitiatg wsti ytour salaries
îîréwn fruaum lhe liara eamncd wagais anti
hiarudar resarces if ie li rifry ponor-salares

.paid to you for no service productive of goodul
to the publi, ,hut ouhy f< utlaying the IlunkN
and the fool a!i il nl ttinte, ahi 1uatient Entg-
lish demncry, for us t open our e yes and
take countacil îaf our wisr chililrerl lihe
inoney kalsted over the pomp and pageautry
of courts is spelt in bolstering up the pre-
tenitons of rank and birth. Would it not i
better spent in feeding the ponr and teacling
the ignorant

STATE OF IlUSIL INDUSTR IES.
Larnuox, MAarch 11.-Mre iiortatit thai

the Kî at visit ti this cmttry, or th abnlitii î
Of the rinesu At or thi quarrtaels itf National-
ista, was tihe petition presented on Fridayait ra le
bar of the flouse tfa Cormon Is-by tlc Lord
Mayor aid th- muembers of the Muiil Coun-
cin attired la robes of office. ITho petition asked.
faar the aiphointnient of a ctintaiisiaan ta eîqiire
it lthe c:-ndiîioaî o! Irish imndutries. I-rinr le
the Union, wbea titis eonuiry itîd a pariaint
af ita an, Ireiaad wa1 Ilrgely a ennttifachurtnt
country. A drive aIntg ite banks of th e
Liffey, or better tilla row along its clear waters,
and the traveller sees at close inte)rvals rtins of
nills. the products of whichl in thre old times
supplied tram home market. Tie union came,
and at the instigation of the Manchesteri
politicians the trariff duties were so arranged
lhat Iriish indistries wore crushed out of 
existence, the industrial population driven,
abron1, and the island turrned intoan Engliai
p-isture ground. Meetiang a prmninent memaber
Of the rish bar at .heb Kildar Street Club thisi
evening. I referred t the subj-et. fie said :-
" Let England understand that the cturseId
seIta -loi Manchester cotton lords that bas pros-
trated .England's honor abroad lhas ruinedt
Irelaid's industries at liome, ard sie ntny learni
that cotton la not the only factor in the great.
ni-rs of a nation." It is beieved that.goodt
results would flow fronu a.Royal cmmission to 1
enquire mît> Irish industtues.

HOW TRE ARAB ATTACK WAS MADE.
SUAKmi, March 12.-General Graham hast

arrivede
When the attack was made upon the garri. i

son by the Madhi's men last night the rebels,
lu auswer to a challenge, repled "friends."
They then warmed into the zarehba, over.
powered the pickete and attacked the guards,
hut hearing men ltauding fron Ihe gunboat n
iecamped, carrying aus-vn their dead and
wounded, except thi., ody o! tthir leader,
Abdul, who was Oanria Digna's standard G
bearer. Six British Guards were killed and
even wounded.

Beavy firing from Osman Digna's force
continues this (rhurday) evening. The
Sikhs from India, and East Surrey rogiment P
(mainly composel of Londonere) are return. n
ng the fire. A 'general alara has bmen F
ounded in the British camp, fa
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umY aie unlliug to guarante its future ov
ýrîmna--ut. Wiil you go aurt do it?» I replied
Yes." Volseley said . " Go in."
On enterig the roona the .Ministers said
]id Gen. olseley tell you Our orderts?"
I relpled : " Yes. You will not guarantee

te future governiment of the Soudan, and wish
e to go up an ' nialn theî' country now,"
hy- said: y hi-. ha'ina rpassed
etween us. aI at r" i. a a., nt ai a'cloacthe
me evening. ' l! î.-ukuu t Cambridge and
en». Wolseley came to see me off.

WITHOUT DOUBT.
Yellow Ou is par excellence the. remedy or
ain, Lameness, « Rheumatim, Croup, Deaf.
es, Bu•ns, Frost Bites, Stiff. Joints, and all
esh Wounds, Any medicine dealer eau
rnishî lt.

THE TRUIE' WITNESS AND CATHOLIO OHROITLE.
.JL JL&-B-j

1Catholia party in carrying his:measures dur-
ing thepresent session.

wu1AmBâosz SUEPA'sPOSTiON.
Y One of the circumetances most deeply to

h. regretted in connection with 1he disrup-

MI tioaofrthegoverneentparty is the loseof
ofSir Ambrose Shea's services to the political

n party. For more than a dozen yeara he bas

ed been one of the representatives of Ihe large
dnd iniluential Protestant district of Harbor

me Grace. Hie broad and liberal views, bis en-
he tire freedoni from bigotry. bis powers of

oratory, gave bim an influential position
r, and iendered hlm a sort of media-
of tor between the two greathparties. He
n. bas always co-operated with the party
or o! progress, and rendered invaluablo
rU services. la the present crisis he has fot

ul that in the course events were taking h.
could no longer act in concert with former

t political allies. He will now be the leader,

h in ail probability , of the Catholie party, and
b his name is a sufficient guarantee that their

n- policy will be characterized by moderation
and good sense. He hinled, in the late de-

k bate, at retirement fron political life ; but
at bis friends will regard that as neither posai-

of bis nor desirible, and that he bas quite as

.t, many friends among Protestants as Catho-
tslice.

As to the results o ithe next general eec-
e, tion, who will be ithe leader, and what the
s policy to be pursued -all these, as the Greeks

used ta say, are " On the knees of the goda."
o This much is certain, that the contest will'
tbe conducted on purely sectarian lines; and
h when such is the case it is t be feared that
.s bitter animosities will he awakened, andlthat

j,alousy and augry feelings will mark Im econ-

t iot. Wben religion is brougt nto t epoliti-
cal arena unhappy influences are sure tGfollow.
The late deplor&ble eventsat BarborGraceand
the recent trials have brought us ta this un-

w happy issue. The course of events bas ren-

e dered it inevitable. iL bas come sooner than
r was anticipated, but it could :ot bc long
l delayed. Af ter the next elections, two parties

.- -Protestant*and Catholi-will confront noue
e another in the House of Assembly. We
-s shall probably have troublons titres, and
s party feeling will run high. But in lue

time wise and moderate counsels will pre-
viil. A modmavfirendi mut in the end be

- established and the old harmony will be re-
s stored in the long run. The mnewory of late

e Sad events will slowly fade away as they are
; seen in their true colore. If, as is expected

and hoped, Sir William Whiteway shall con-
y tinue to ho Premier, and if Sir Ambrose
n Shea leade the opposition, we neei not fear
l for the future. Turbulence on hoth sides will

be restrained, and heated partizans kept in
e check.

A DEMOCA TIC P 1A.

a ENGLISH RADICALS ON AIERIC.\N IN-
STITUTIONS.

RUSSIA'S A D VANCE ON lIrDIA.

TIIE BLAV OP MILITARY PARTY IN TE
ASCENDANT AT ST. PETERItBURG-
CONCENTRATING TROOPS IN CENTRAT,
ASIA AND SENDING PACIFIC WORDS
TO LONDON-PROMISING TO WITR-
DRAW TlE TROOPS FROM AKROBAL,

LONDON, March 11.-A ranarkable systemx of
censoràhip of press despatches relating to the
Afghan frontier troubles has been estabhshed ait
St. Petersburg. The espionage over the-e
despatches has been severe for some
yaurs; but the goverament censors have for.
muerly had the courtesy to inform the corres.
pondent in eacih case of suppression that his
despatch was disallowable, and he thus had au
opportuity to re-write the depatch anf let it
take its chances of running the blockade in its
new form. Now the centaors simply

DErAIN THE DESPATCH
for a week or ten days, by which admirable ar-
rangement the telegraph companics receive full
tolls for trariiitting the desp;étch, a though uy
the tiei it arrives in London it is Po stale as to
bu worse thaa useless. The correspondents
have aidopt .d wuv tactics to meet this stifling
of nows, and they have recently got some
important desipatcheais throigh from St. Peters.
bnrg to Vienna, by means of a new secret
code bwhich looks like a commercial cipher, but
which is in realty a clever combination of cer-
tain nilitary na'i commercial systenis of secret
telegraphiig. Theste cipher despatches are
translated into plainuEnglish at Vienna and
transmitted to London in the regular course of
telegiaphic business. The despatches that hase
thusi been recuived from St. Pet rsburg give but

A OLOO.MY PROSPECT OF PEAcE
being long continued between Russia and Eng-
land. The Slav or military party in Russia is
now in the ascendant, and the Germain or dipl-
matie party has little inafluence in the councils
of the Czar. ThPre seemuîs to be little pro.pect
thatthe Czar, as long as lie i eurrounded by
h a present advisers, will yield to the demands
of the British Govermninent, which, b ythe way.
are observed to be much les,# emphatic thai
they were four days ago. The Russian mili-
tary party ie intriguing in every pssible way
to inflame the Cr4r againat Enigand and to
lead hin to the belief that Enagland is pursuing
a perfidiouw policy. Only the most violent o!
the English iewspapers are read by the Czar,
and he as said to be firmly convinced that it is
his duty and destiny to carry out the precepts
of the famuous will of Peter the Great, by ex-
tendinig the boundaries of the Russian empire.
These report from St. Petersburg

ExPLAIN THE iDISCREPANcIEs
which have bean noticed between the tone of M.
de Giers' pacific despatches to England and the
steadily aggressive condiet of General
Koimaroff, thl Russian commander on he
Afglan fronter. The latesit official newe fron
St. Petersburg hows a curious blending of the
diplomatie and mlitary policiPs in the sane
despatch. That i.ortion of itwhich was appa ent.
ly written by the Russian Foreign -liniaster ex-
presses a killiuaigiets hat I efroutier line ha.
tweeti Tur.aaataîn and Afglii!tan, when il
cones to be fina-ly settled, shall bumoved far
ea.nu4h to hie north tu leave the hill borcering
u1n Herat a part of Afghanistan. The remainder
of this angaroo-like despaLtch says fLtly tht

RU$SSI WILL NOT WiTIIDIRAW
from the pot.itions sli lias seized on Afghan
stil, because sheclaiis that their ocenpation is
P.ssential to ia neffectual chezk oni Turkestan.
The Eniglish govriinmi.nt has not yet deciled up-
on th a r u be made to ths refusa of
kudia to vith. the only point wiielh is reaelly in

di-pute. Tnier.s-ag. lges have been sent in
reiation ti cvniate and minir ubjects, but
Lord Grnvanviile apîparetly seeks ut ahirk th,
riponsib ity if sending a sraightfoirwaad r-
ply, pendinîg the ieceiplt of furtlie despatches
fromt Gn. bir .t'meaor Lxiuisderi, lthe
Plritish Special Coniiati sinr in A f.
ghnaitni..i rbegîr s tu i.'O rais -toliugh

EXNCLISIt iaIPLOMACv 11HAIî IEN 1'.ATLN
liv RssisiIIa hta ttiei. Lr i a-nGranville sa id iin
a ffect hait wek :-We ar' wiling to eaitiiiie
tliie egotitiion t for fixing ata A flrhut ronltier,
l i t li aeaat 'iaiant vo uoi l ma iiist wiil-
dr iaw frni A fghl:a. sil. T him z hibition
.4 faa w a- i.ed 'witi .d aa .
i use tliro.ugh'it aghami Jmgii he-

caeit rmpit and verwept; :l arty llns.
Fimimiaaal i cotfidence was ataad. Cini' I
ad .a d i in pra ii the nii -rs said ia
uanuuîs cour .', Now u' lai iail ier
aas aanad if -I anats4 wzv. In a on1)tly t
sav the woi. Rt-uia. billiplv r1ei 'jl, "-Ail

MLight. W- wal gi ' ithtie wiiotiations,
ut, - -msw how mO 'ai we irnt

di it." It -eernsi at', aL.a gia
THE'a- a - Ha EX ToED rai

int ird taaV;'s face, anda ti- qaiîstioin
nao% i'- icait i le going to do abo ut tl;"'
AFGHANS ANI) TU'ssAs a.:S S ii FOU. -

FINANCIAL dLmis axErr.

LoNuos, Machul Il.-Financial circles are
exciteid tover lita. reports rearived this ater.
inoni thit IRiuiian troons havt. advanceid fur-
thier into .Afghianaistan. The lussiai govern-
inent aiamit, tliat eiiaun ai mtovetuernent las tiaken
place, but oaserts il wes only interaeitd for the
pur -e of eaekhig im tilble positioa,
in casv or wtt' witl AfgbauIi.îtî. Il l'a galle.
raîlly believe-d hliere that boith the Afghaof

imai titLE Iussians lire hurryv'g lorvtrL, mm
that acollisiqu isu a imatineul. i Baithsh
'rnaanùls litîcufililen 11-16, and the tuosiau
seeuilies p2er eent.

The Time.i says if Russia forcesa Engnd
to hositlies she cannot expeut that the war
iill tc confine:1 tu Centraîl Asi. The rail-

roads of Iudic are welt equîipped for moving
large bodies of troops and supplies. Houses
are heing cllectedl atl Bombay, Calcut tu and
other poaints. Ail that Inia tasks. of Enag.
land ini the ev-ent a! a war is a remnforcement
of 15,000 af skilled andi inured soldiers.

aEN. GOR DON'S L El'i'ERS-.
HIE WAS BENT TO THIE SOUDAN TO WITI-

DRIAW THE EGYPT[AN GARRISONS.

LONDoN, March 12 .--Macmillan & Co. pub-.
iash n numbher of iateresting lel'ers written by
Gen. Gardon to his intimatle friend, Ibm Rev.
M1r. Barnes, Ini a imtter dated Feb. 8, 1883,
waritten whuile on bis way la Khartoum, he
asys :-
I arrived aI Abu-Humed safel. The terrible

lesert between Korosko aînd Ahu Hamned is them
w-orst in the Soudanm. The cold is intense at
night, and ltho heat intense by day.
The lutters, throughout are strongly eligious

n ltne. In anothier Imtter ho says
Whean I was atl Bruîssels Gsn. W'olseley tele-

'raphed to me, to coume over to Landau at once.
AGng Lcopold was adverse to my going.. I
e-achied Lonidon et 6 o'clock the next marnang.
nid sauw Wolseley at 8. Wolseley said that
athing had hemn settled, but that Ibm Minis-
era wouldsaeenmein Ibm aferonotan. At noon
Wolseley accomapanied me to thm meeting. He
antered thie roomi first, convaersed witb the Min-
nters, aand retrefç saîying : Rer Majesty 's Gov.
rnmenît wanxt you ho understand that they have
uteminned ta evacuate Ibm Soudan because

s

)t

ArzXICO WrL1A11 1 BOT
A SHARP MESSAOG TO THE PRESIDR

OF GUATEKALO WHO WANTS To
CENTRAL AXERtCA.

LIBERTAD. San Salvador, March 12...g
March 5th Preuident Barrios of Gtuntemal
declared in theaesembly that uCntralAmtri
abould conatillute one republia, and tUit ho
would assume command of al, the mita
forces of the varions states. The declaratin
was accepted by Honduras, bit brejecJel
San Ralvador, Nicaragua, and Costs ies
Guatemala forces began immediately t'march against San Salvador ; the people in
the latter republic rose as one man to remitthe invasion, and yesterday Guatemala cead
hostilities. Barrios, hoawever, sent a t quesB
to PresidentZaldivar tbt SanSalvadcràtli>uld
appoint two commissioners to procerd ta
Guatemala with power to treat in the
present crisis. Whether the reiuesn hii
receive any attention lasDot
known. Meanwhile, Zaldivar tgraI1h.
ed an account of the tu-gat ion h
President Diaz of Mexico, and ahked hin ta
use bis influence to prevent bloodshe. Iti,
replied as follows :-" Your telegram nof this understood ; I have taken neceessry pre.
cautions againat any contingncy th4 Uiat
arise. I have telegraphed ilrrios as fl.
lows :-4 Your telegrani of 7thIif ai.inR
your determination to declare Cetaîral
America one republic, and amnne Cet
the command of aIl forces therof, hw-en re.
ceived. This declaratien has, lee e e.hy
your assembly only and has heen r. j-eted
energetically by your sister republics. Tl'hs
circumstances have created such antipathy te
your course among Mexican citizens hliat ,ny
Government wili be obliged to take inua.,eaî.
ate action to prèveut the execution of you
threat against the sister republica of this con.
tinent.'"

NOVA SCOTIA TJRED 0P US
ANTI-PEDERATIOIN RESOLUTION

HALIpAx, N. S., March 12.-Mr. Fruet
moved his resolution for the repeal of con.
federation in Ibe house of assenhly thi
afternoon, speaking for two hours and a haf
in its support. It was seconded lby Mr.
Rose, of Lunenburg, who apoke until the
adjournment at six o'clock. The Iebt>&i
will probably be reaumed to-murrow after.
noon.

James A. Fraser, the mover of the resoiu.
tion, is a supporter of the local liberal gr.
ernment and represents the county of Gm.
boro. The feeling of the maijority of the
membera of the bouse, including alil hie fi.
lowers of the government. is in favor of the
main objecte of the resolution, .and if in time
the Dominion government does not imli oie
the financial condition of the provini-, th.-a
the Imporial government will be petitiuzedb
relheve Nova Seotia frorm coufederacy.

TROUBLE WITH TENANTS.
DUrLÏN4, March 10.-The yming Lord

ulonteagie is having a serions gntrr-lith
the tenants on iis estates near Sliringern,
county Linerick. The tenante have ichi.,l
to pay rent ii future unless Lord il<.ue.1ao
will make some abatement, in cofqueeni
the hard times, as ias been done e y many
landlords in alil parts of Ir elani. LrIimt.
eaigle stubbornly refttnes to aanak.' air aic.
tion, and a wholesle eviction of thL teints
is expected.

GLASGOW CATIIEDR AL ON FIR.
GLkaow, Ma.rch 1O.-lhe fuancus rih

dral, sLitatei on H ighS treet, ie r thle I..
firmary on Cabteb street, hadlu l anrn
escape from dletruction ta lay. It we i.
covered to be ou fire, an ad for s ane anm.w there
was cosiderable exitement ; but lIt it Ih
were extin;;uishîed before amIh mae ua
donc. 'lis eathedrI, wiich is 0vi tiii§;
Gothie building in Sotlanad, waks uit in
1192, on tle bite of the f.'rmar et b-ha
ereete 1 ie David about 11, and which wvas
burned cown.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
BILUOUSNESSL DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIP, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FL.UTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAMT
ERYSIPELAS, AVDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THF KIN,
And every specles of diseasesarislng fr01.
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8'OMAOI4,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MEilURN CO.. Proprsfam, Tnrusto,

Sawing Easy
DONA13 y 'IGHTIG SAWING AODI

ATEST TRIAL

.re pleasanttotne. Containtheirown
forgatve. la a ee, enra, and rlectci'

.. wormaCI a ta Cnil.nor.Adltr


